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Th regrettable newi readied mis

u. n...i..fr rroised citv yesterday that Captain W. A.
i no sicaiusmi' - - ... . i i lust received a new line of umbrella

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which
to use for over SO year, has home the matoro of

J. and has been made under Ms per.
ISTZZ onal supervision since itslnfimcy.

JUffW4UAt Allow no one to deceive you In this.
Imitations d JustgoodaM hut

gperlments that trifle with andendanrt hethof
Sits and Children-Experie-nce against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
substitute lor Castor OH, Pare-p-9

Cartorla Is a harmless
adWthlng Syrups. It

SnSns Opium, Morphine norfJSbsSmee, Its age is its guarantee, It Worms

ndauaysFeTerlshness. " cures Dlarrha,andJWtod
CoUcTlt relieves Teethlnjf Troubles, cur

It assimilates the Food,
Stomach and Bowels. gMn healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea-T-he Mother's Frieua.

cEtiume CASTORIA --WAY0

. c. , firav confined to St. Vincent no
covers. See C II. Orkwlti, 137 Tenthn at 7 OCIOCK on ounuay ihv , i

pUal in Port w A . b Uc
from Coos Bay point, and had plenty
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The Clean Man.

The nun who delights in personal
street. . KAt i i 4tr l mi in lie ui -- -
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cabins. Captain Macgenn is among specuy
cleanliness, and enjoys M mave,

the popular masters out of this har
shampoo, haircut, and Mtn, in as- -

r.rrald
tht Palact Restaurant la evidence ol

tht good management, and tht serv-

ice, at this popular dining room. For
Inn lm. the reoutation of IK

tne ucciucmbor and the Poet-Laurea- te ot

North Pacific. C. arrived in from the Sileti coast torla, slwiyt goes to

on Sunday last, well laden with gen barber shop for these imngs-a-nu

gets them at their best house has bees of tht best and it 'yeral merchandise. It s said her ruaThe oil steamer Maverick came

ning mate, the Evie, is to be placed
Tht system used, that ol furnishing

down the river on Sunday evening

and went to sea on the early flood on the Portland-Tillamoo- k run to as

sist the Sue H. Elmore in handling tht finest tne marnet anorus, and ail
can be obtained, in season, is a pitayesterday.Bean the Signature oi

To Tht People.

Io submitting my name to the elec-

tors of the Fifth Judicial District for

their consideration for the office of

District Attorney of said District, I
that if I am nominated

the business; the Evia doing the pas

senger end of the traffic. that will always win, coupled at it it
with tht best of cooking and promptTh four-maste- d schooner King

I
Cvrus arrived in port on Sunday af'

- service. A common laying nowadays
is "Get tht Palace habit"The motor sloop Delia, Captainternoon at 4 o'clock, and went on to

n-.l- u.et.rl,v ninrninff on the Ion, reached this port from Nestuc and elected, I wiU, during myterm
of office, honestly, vigorously and

Impartialy perform all the official
. - :j (f with

hawsers of the Harvest Queen. ca on Sunday last with a good mani

fest of general Jreignt, ana is now

The Kind You Have Always Bought
The Commercial

Ont of Iht cosiest and most popular
resorts in tht city it tht Commercial

A new billiard room, a pleasant tilting
ung her handsome loading outward at the O. R. & Nl

out fcar 0r favor, endeavoring alwaysTh Rose Citv sw

in accord to every individual, irre
length up the city channels yester- - pier,

,i... mnrnini, at an earlv hour and IIn Use For Over 30 Years. room and hand some fixtures all go to. l .... ... . I spective of party, politics or person-

alities, a square deal under the law,

i,..; .i.ivt unoermost in my mind
nf nn to the metropolis at y The rrencn oarK Amirai ae vornm- -

.,. l. CU. UA n fin nsatmrf UD 1r whcnt-l.lil- f n lor EurODe. IS all

the interests of the tax psyers of said
ready for sea, at Portland, and willthe coast and did a fine

r:. .;... an.l talecabin and hold. " B. TONGUE.

make an agreeablt meeting plact lor ;

gentlemen, there to discuss tht topics
of tht day, play s gamt of billiards '

and enjoy tht tint refreshments serv-

ed there. The best of goods art ooty

bandied, and this fatt being to well

known, a targe business is done at tht
Commercial, on Commercial street,

be among the first vessels to come

down the river. She will be here to-

day or tomorrow.
WILL WED AFTER LONG VISIT

The French bark Emily Galline isCOMMERCIAL BODY4
i M.rrv Widow-Wher- e? The Bon

readv to come down from PortlandCHICAGO. March 9.- -A despatch
this city yesterday Ton of course shows this popular naiWord reachedwith a load of wheat for the United

to the Tribune from Muskegon, Mich.,MEETING Yosemite crashed I iw.t Sfce our window aispisythat the steamerKingdom, for the second time within near Eleventh.li
1 1

says: After waiting 30 years, during 1 iii it. ti

11 months, a fact that will place her into the steamer Yellowstone in San Georgia Pennington, W Bond street! ,

'
in the van of the wheat-carryin- g fleet Francisco harbor on Saturday last, .

"
. i

which time she married another, Mrs.
un tne various car lines oi newL. M. Clark will wed Owen Mulhol

out of these waters. She will be downLARGE ATTENDANCE LIVE

TOPICS DISCUSSED -TTxrrrATmNS

RECEIVED
land of Seattle. Mr. 'Mulholland, who punching a big hole in the side of

!.. !.- - v.iul nnrl rnrrvlnff awav
For oooa wo ; New York( ncuding ,h, luf.

the Tongue Point Lumber f uh way nd eievted roads, thereon the Oklahama this afternoon orwas a srold mine owner, disappeared i.kiti .vj.tv. a r From
the rigging of the Yosemite the joint I

Company, h stove length. Call

about I Transfer Co., Phone
is an average of twenty employeesin the morningwhen he went into the West and it

BRICK TESTS TO BE MADE
up Prael-Eigne- rdamage figuring at $3000. injured each day.was not until recently that the coupleTHIS WEEK.
221The French bark Pierre Loti came

again heard of each other.
While on his last voyage to the Stewart of Nevada,

Th, first meeting of the Chamber lower coast on the Delia, Captain Bob
RELIEVES IN FIVE MINUTES. now a resident of Washington, desWhen Yoo Trawl

Bt surt that your ticket reads vl- -

down on the Harvest Queen yester-

day morning early and went to sea

yesterday afternoon, bound for

Europe; , -
of Commerce unSer the new meeting Jones was put in possession of a

pite his long white beard and bis
h. ft R. & N. and connections, n

Help Comes Quickly When Hyomei eighty-thre- e years of life, is still atdates (second and fourth Mondays

.u. was held last evening. via other lines.costs no more than erect and as sturdy a specimen ofis Used for Catarrh.CohntRrtd in the chair;
At nr text of a wireless received manhood as ont could wish to set.Through tickets to and from all prin-

cipal points in the United States,

Canada and Europe. G. W. Roberts,
i in ,, ..OL.yesterday afternoon by the CallenderThe quick relief that comes from

copy of a message recovered from
the sea, and found on the beach be-

low the Nestucca, which hailed from

the master of the Jane L. Stanford,
the American barkentine which was

in collision with the steamer J. B.

Stetson off this bar last year, and
was directed to the officer of the U. S.

Geodetic Survey, giving the latitude

PROPOSALS.
Secretary Whyte and Asstant Sec-

retary Wallace and large number of

members present
nu ,r a laree variety of sub

the Hyomei treatment for catarrh is
OFFICE OF C. O. M.. VANCOU--

most remarkable. Put a few drops of

Navigation Company, the fine steam-

ship Roanoke did not reach her

berth at that company's dock until

nearly 10 o'clock last night. She was

busv all the way up from Port Los

ver Darracks. Wash., March 10, 1W

Agent, O. R. N Dock, Astoria.

-- Modern" Delights.

wh.n nun i asses under the hands
liquid Hyomei in the little pocketof which were

jects discussed most
. . . WW' re Scaled proposals, in triplicate, will

inhaler that comes with every outfit,
be received here until 11 o clock, a. m,incorporated in Maiw8 ""j--- ...

i,i,t, U orinted in this issue. of a barber he wants tht best skilled
and before you have used the treat

April 10, 1908, for furnishing fuel, fuel

t.tmfit to be had in that line, in
ment for five minutes you will notice oil. sasohne. dogfood, mineral oil at

A.tnria. the man in search of such
The write-u- p of Clatsop county to be

Secretary Wisdom inforwarded to

charge of the Oregon office of the
which is to beExpositionA. Y. P.

and longitude of the ship at a certain
time, with a lot of specific data, on
a specified form furnished to master
of g ships by that depart-
ment. TJie data on the card in ques-

tion sianified that it had drifted, what

relief from your catarrhal troubles.
manipulation, goes direct to Petersen's

Angeles, and this threw her a few

hours behind.

Captain Thomas Stream, of the

schooner Watson, over at Aberdeen,

seems to be in a very similar predica-

ment to that in which Captain Forest

It gives a tonic healing effect to the
posts in this Department for the year

ending June 30, 1909; for furnishing

forage and bedding for posts is

Alantta for vear endincr June 30, 1909,

"Modern" shop, at in commercial,
and gets it in any of the six chairsair vou breathe, kills all catarrhal. t c.o.,1. nnt vear was noi

iicju - - I ... r.A.4 tn a rnmmit-- 1 etnna th nmannrms rre in a straight line, would have beenread as n was ic""vu - --- siiis, v r-- .-

600 miles, but which may have been
maintained.

New Grocery Store.
nf the schooner Annie Campbelltee to look over. The chair apponucu t,ons ana sootnes tne irniaicu mu-- n

tht fommittee Messrs. Minchew, cous membrane.

and for furnishing a three monthi' J
supply of forage and bedding for

posts in Department of Columbia enA
t 1 .!.,. l I ! f I '.jPi.il

6000 when the play of the sea cur
found himself in this port something

Rowlsbv and J. T. if vou suffer from offensive breath, Try our own mixture of coffee therents and storms and winds, are con- - -awi""' . . over a year ago. It is to be sincerely

regretted in whatever way one looks sidered.Ross The communication trom nr. raising ot mucous, irequem sneering, J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetaoies.

A. E. Buttner, secretary 10 ru, i nusKy voice, uiv.ibc uum v, at it; but Captain btreams case nas

the merit of being devoid of theWessinger, which appears in tu-n- droppings in tne tnroai, loss oi

. . ..t..ii -- .pivPit and the sec-- 1 streneth. spasmodic coughing and

was instructed to write a fit-- feeling of tightness across the upper

Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

128L

Kodak Supplies.
A full line of films, papers, cameras,

kodaks, etc., just received at Hart's

Drug Store.

nraccu wunui uuhiiuuui: v, v----

States, for period commencing July L

1908. Deliveries of supplies to com-

merce July 1, 1908. Information fur-

nished here or by Quartermasters t

posts. United States reserves the

right to reject or accept any or all

proposals, or any part thereof. En-

velopes containing proposals should

be marked: "Proposals for -- "

a, addressed John E. Dax- - ;

i.. A r Kitttner Deinainari oi inc cdcsu Kcnuai

Best Healer in the World.

Rev. F. Starbird, of East Raymond,

Maine, says: "I have used Bucklcn's

Arnica Salve for several years, on

my old army wound, and other obsti-

nate sores, and find it the best healer
in the world. I use it too with great
success in my veterinary business."

Price 25c at Chas. Rogers & Son's

harsher feature of the death of the

man he took a shot at. '

The handsome river packet T. J.

Potter is doing the Hassalo's stunt

on the Astoria-Portlan- d run these

days doing big business both ways and

present was called upon and said that and debility, or any other symptoms

Mr. Henry Weinhard has always had of catarrh, you should begin to use

a warm spot in his heart for Astoria Hyomei ai once. ... uy ...
. - :.t J,inM for disease Kerms in the nose, throat and Tht Palact Restaurant

Astoria Now that he had joined the lungs and make a quick and perma-- .

w . .1,. in,ntinn nent cure of catarrh. So strong is on both decks. She had 80 passen ler. C. O. M.
drug store.I , me popularity

- ' - -
gers out of Portland on her last trip

of Mrs. Weinhard and Mr. Wessin- - T. F. Laurin's belief ,n the power of

rarrv out those projects and Hyomei to cure mu carrn.- -j that with every $1.00 outfit he gives I.IIII1UII.I1 JillJllllMMWJ,..MMt the sentiment of the letter was not
I a guarantee to refund the money un

hot air" but every word of it was
less the remedy gives satistaction.

The Rose Carnival proposition for SUERINGOnly three Chinamen in Philadel- -

Astoria to have a float was not act

ed noon definitely it being the con own real estate. One of them,
Iphia

Dick, recently paid $9,000 for a
sensus of opinion that the expenses

I house.
would not justify the Chamber tak
itiir it ud. After the meeting was

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.t ,

f
UP TO THE MINUTE-T- HE STYLE IS HERE.

That character and individuality in each style that women like.PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteedover there was some more talk about
it and Mr. Lamar thought he could

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,

Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 tosecure enough subscriptions to it and

Mr. Lamar, Mr. Ben Ward and ur
14 days or money refunded. 50c Workmanship the best Suits of quality are here.Barr will try and secure the necessary

fdnds. Tim Murphy is said to be meeting
Mr. Lew Ogen spoke about his

with success in Frederick Pauling s
hrirlc oroDOsition and has about I

comedy, "Two Men and a Girl."

I a n nn n nil ira & nil IfiilfilM ffiiMflKa .
KW1 Iclosed a deal for a site for a manufac

turinK plant and will commence nis im n--
n tn nr couch- Jvuiii u jJisaww " r J e

experiments this week. that can he stopped by any medkine;
Teh meeting adjourned at :. . thftt t u

TPPPi COTTA. i ... .. '

nthur medians, it always. . r . iwwu.v " - -
Since our last meeting Mr. L,ew - - . U II II U U U U W H fcJ - n ' w w ,

Jj1. - . L.linr. Vl O .act nf 1

Ugan, wno is iuimui.i"n ."v .

The Order of the North Star, one.
(Continued on page 6)

of the highest orders of Sweden, was

recentlv conferred upon former Gov-- t iHPii Hprjiiisp we are in a small town that vou cannotTEA lernor D. R. Francis as president of.
'.'- - tt-.- L tit . "it. Jths Louisiana Purchase exposition atGood tea and tea are

Ute t,nm in St Tallin bV L. A. C.K- - find what you want, l ake our wora ior 11, you 11 get it nere, anu iui
quite different, both grow stromer, vice counsul for Sweden. t

on the same bush. less money. Three shipments from New York by express this weeK
Alfred Vanderbilt is selecting trot- - i

- oar trocar returns or bom? If ret Set
ters for use on the Venture coach in

England. He bought fifteen recently.33,, gcauuor'i fitsti we v aw.


